
Meeting Minutes

.lanuary 14.2010

Orcas lsland l'arli nnd RecrcatioD Dist'ict Comnission

Rcgular Public meeting 1J l.
l2;00 A.M.. Orc&s tsland Scriot Sen'ices mcclirlg room

As :lmendctl 02t t l'2010. 03! I lt 20l0

l. Call ao order (12:00)

Mecting called to order by Boh ['iagan' Chairman pro lcnr'

ttlnD :t tr",\ t,trc.l h ttk lnq'\'

(:ount.r Commktionets: Ricln ! Iiulid u'i <;!nc K ul41

(:outtt)' l'orlr\ ahd Rcc'',1.,lion (b i$ionet: So'tdi. Plq'u

' tlt'ats t\tun.! Rccttt io Prosqn Coonlinaru': t-inlashttitlln t'tluron' ltsi:tint:Cidd |lu'Eat

lnl .1drisot.\' Bu$'l neht. Bob I'h on

Funtbttt! ta.c'1nii+ Ditactttr: Pltc '\k'e

ri.hoot Andt.! Di,e<1.)rs: 'lunct Bto\'t'll 'lb'\'t;hu'l & Scdt Ln4dskr

Orcas Isla,ltlChdmbq ol'Coitnlru t'\"tunc Dit'ctot: LoD'a Lrs$

ll' Bol! csll

Commissioncr l: Vicki Vandermay - prcsent

Conrnrissioner 2r llob Lagan _ Prcscot
Clommissidncr 3l Mortha Farish - prcscnt

Commissioner 4: Jim BrcdouN - present

Commissioner 5: laa Lisler - present

lll Xct! business

A. []lcction ol olllccrs
I officc olChait

Motionr "That Martha liarish be oominalcd and elected to scrvc as lhc Chair'"

,r- hy Bob Eagan,2nd Jim Bredouw' unanimously aye
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2. Ollice olSecrctary

Molion: "That lan l-istcr be nominated and €leclcd to scnc as tlle secrctar) "

br- vicki Vandermay. 2ntl Bob tagan' r'rnanimously 
'r)-e

B- RccognitioD and rccordillg ofthe names ofthe "Originators"

MotioD: "That thc nanres oithc Origi[ators bc rcad into the record "

b1' Manha !-arish. 2nd lan l istcr. unanimousll" a1-e

Rcsoluiion l00ll{01
ils [n?tuletl 02tt ! i20l ' 0J lli2{)10

Wl-lt:REAS. l-he wholc ndtion has expericncccl an econornic doQn lufi and San Juon County

(iovernnrenl is addtcssing rlilficuh budgct pressues and has unnounccd a

withdra*al of firi'rnciaiiipport for its 
'i"r"ution Prognnl on orcas lslaud; and

WHUREAS' Scvcral hundreJs ol pcople hurc cxprcsscd a need lor olganized recrealion or

C)rcas lsland h) pctitronit rhc San Juur Countl ( ouncil: and

wlIDREAS. Scveral wise. and conrnrunitv- minrlcd peoplelavc bcln at lhe head ofa

n ou"-"nt to p'otniit thc senice oforganizcd' durably funded rccreation to thr:

cullurc ofOrcas lsland: Thcrefore be it

RI:SO[,VED-'lhatasofJadusr-1'14 2010' lhe l-ollo\\ing pcoplc who have c<)nlc to be called

"ttl. otigi"arciJ;' tf'utl u" t""ogni'"a .r'" tt-aving dislinguishcd thcmsclves through

md *o'}t onj p"t'"'"t"'""lnitt" ""ut" 
ortuitainable' organized rccteation lbr

f)rcas lsland

Ke\in o'llrien
JaDct Bro"ncll
F.ric Yourgren
Pctc Moc
tlob I'halrn
Didicr Ciincig
Randy Car-lord
Dob llagan
Marian O'Brien

Motion: * Ihat we adjount to con]nlittcc to discuss sonre lirrmalitics and issucs "

by Vicki Vaniermay. 2nd Bob Eagiin' unaDinrously ayc'

Motion: ..That Maltha tjarish prcside as Cluirma$ lo discuss drailing fie bylaws "

by Bob [:agan. 2ncl Jirr l]redou$'' !'naoimouslv aye

Convene to Committec (12:06)
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Dircisr!.l:

Thcre na\ an inlo.naf di$.1'ssion aho ttu Proposed bylaws' de'onn u d-P't'"'ol \!fih e-nails A enhi ofthe

' ttt' "t'ir') 'h-'ddhi*""'"" )ii"'"ii-[i'i iiiio*" n *" ap'ia *' thcn tn the pubtic do oia and

'#::'tr;;;i,ffi:;;;;;:;:,i;;'ii,'i."-iit'iio;i* htd'dceneteryDi:t'ictsPo*eotherexPeriencetith

iotiit", {.iat"*, and thc dtswsnon olretewnt e'oruits

Recrrnvene hom Committee ( I 2:42)

Motiott: "ThaI wc read the fol)owing draft bylsws into the record'"

by Martha Farish, 2nd Vicki Vandermay' unanimously aye'

C. Drafl bylau's: Gach blt'* ot i6 nain intent wol rcad' o motion atat mode to odopr' 
'ettt 

seconded and

dfi ne.t withott dissent, on tt{ un lerstoi&rE that thc sccrclary would n'tite od tho bvla,es ,tpprollriaary) As

followsl

2€tPRo-mhdes-2g1ool l4-apprcY€d doc
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l.
7

BYLAWS

Districl Natue: Orcas lsland Park aod Recrcation Districl

(ioverDing Members, thc commission: ln accr:rdalcc rvith RCW Chflptcr 16 69 fi\'c

clccted commissioners shall s€n'e the People ofOrcas Islirnd in posilions numbercd I

through 5. during four year ternrs: except that the initiul comnrissioner number I and

Urc initial commissioncr numbcr f shall scn'c during a trvo ycar term,

Otfices: In accoilancc \{ith RCW Section 36.69 120 the comnlission shall nominatE

anrl elcct oflicers liom among thc Iivc commissioncrs to scrYc in thc lbllowing rolcs:

chair, vice chair- sccrctaD. a;d legislalive liaison. The rolc ol distriut tre'rsurer shall be

pcribnncd by lhe SaD Juan Counl)', Treasurer. per RCw 36 69-150

Psrli.mcntary Auahorioi I he commission shall recognize thc althorit)' ()f lhe

principlcs ofoidcr lb! deliberative organizaliolx .rs corceived in Roberl's Rules ()l'

t)rder- Retised. "here 
thcy arc appliiablc and not inconsistenl \uith olher provision of

these bylaws.

Regular Public lVlcctings: ln accordance \\ilh RCW Section 16 69 120' thc

corimissicrn shall hold regular public meelings at leillt monlhly Regularpublic

rreetin{s shall be c,rnducied on the sccond l'hurstJay ofcach month, at a timc and placc

to he ditennrned hctbrchand Notice ofsuch meetings shall rake place in accordance

$ith RCw Chapter 42.30 (thc Opeo Public McctiD8s Act)'

Special Meetings: Specjalmeetings may be conductcd liom timc to.limc' dfil-shall bc

c;nducted al alllimc; pursualt to the spirit ofthe Opcn Publlc Meetings Acl SPecial

mcctings shall bc hcld on ro lcss than 2 days notice-

Quorum: A quorum shall be considered to be any thlee commissioners together' either

in pcrson or rcmolcll'. lry means ofreal time telecommunicalion' hor'r'ever' a quorum

must corrsisl ol'al lelsl one conrnrissioncr Prcsent in Pcrs{'n

Deliherstivc rights of the chrir: 'l'he chair. or a commissioner acting as chair' shall

havr thc right t;introdltce motions and resolu!i()ns. I his is an c\crption to the

procedure in Rohc('s Rulcs ofOrdcr. and is intcndcd as an expedient

Amerdiog thc Byll$s: Amendments to the bylarvs shall be atiirmed bl- no lcss than

lbuf \otes.

voting: Voling \\ill lakc place only when a quorun is Present. and onl)- in accordanct

wilh thc Opcn Public Meetings Act (la( W Chapter 42.30)

.1.

7.

L

6.

10.
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D. Furfier election ofoflicers
I l. Oltice ol'\,icc choir

Motion: "To nonrinatc afld .lect l3ob l-agan as vicc chair."
by Msrtha l_urish. 2nd lan l.isler. unan;mouslv a!c,

2. 011-rcc ol l.iaison

Motioo: "To nonrinalc and clect Jim tsrcdouw as legislative liaison.'
b)' Martha larish, ?nd Bob [agan. unanimously ays-

lV.Public Commeni PlMtd 1l:00)

'l he Commission hcard fiofi Pctc Nloe. ofthc Funhouse- l,indu Shcridan. and Cinir Burger ofthc Orcu
Rec. Itrogram. lSarry, Ncville ofSail Orcas and Bob llhalan ol'the Orcas Rcc. Advisory l3oud alstr sptrke

in suppofl of Orcas Rec.

A \roman with a group oft*o supportcrs spoke bricfly on the benctirs ol tcnnis especially for the

elderly. and drcw attention ro thL'need lbr somc help with tJtc lluck Park Tcnnis lacilil)-. .lanet Brownell,
OIPS board dircctor inlorm€d lhe leDnis delegalion that tlNrc is a substantial amount of moncy
carmarked in lhe pcnding school bond issuance lbr repaifi lo the tennis l'acility.

'I onr- ch.zcl olPS bosrd dircctor adviscd lhc commissioncrs not io be in a hun--\'. and to -do ii ri8hl".

Mari'dn ()'urici ('mindcd $e (:ommission that .!s sn Olllciul body- lhe) arc no\f eligihlc for dondlions.
nnd othcr tbrms ofluldi!)8.

v. Discussiq!!-ldJh sJ Cqu-utlofficiqls ( l: I5)

Pete Rose. San Juan Countl_ Administrator
Donn& Wuthno$. Direclor. San.luan Countv I'arks oJld Rccrealion Department

'l hc Comnrission hcitrd liom Pcte Rose as thc ncrt ilcnr olr thc aEenda. Donrn Wuthnou'arrived latcri.
thc lictim ol'a late runnin!. ljert), Admiristrdtor Rose expressed his dcsirc that OIPRD takc over the

rcins ofthe Orcas Rcc. Progr.ur as soon as possible. Tlre Commissior. howcvcr. was concerncd about
thc County's f'uturc support und maintcnance ofthe Villagc Green. and thc lje\tsound Waterf'ronl Park.

AdministBtor Rose. witi the supporl ol'Sdndl Pla;-a. S.lC Parks artd Rccrcation Contlrtissioncr. nd

Itichard Fralick. SJ(' conrmissioncr. was ablc lo assure thc Comhission thst. lhanks to the reccnt Lcvy
lid Iift: support tor these thcilitics is plunned throLrgh at least f0i5. Lance Evans. Exccutive l)irectot Ol
Chamber ofCommerce ooted thc manl'facels ol'mainlcnance and suppott cspcciallr- wherc lilc Village
(irean is conccmed-

Upon thc arrival ol'Parks Dircclor 'Wuthnorl. morc Nas said aboul secu ng stablc t-unding tbr the Orcas

Rec. Program. Director Wuthnow ascribed thc great deal ofvotcr support lbr ihe nc$ comnrission to thc

Orcas ltec, Progmm. Direclor Wuthrto\t cautioncd againsi overlaps with Count)- scr\iccs and advised

rat the tr,,o groups scck partnerships. Ar this point lhe nTecting resembled sornclhing ol a Town lrall
mecting. \rith orderl)' discussion liom nearll' cvcryone.
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-- / 1, Prolrosed asenda

I ) ( Ili00) Call to order

2) Itoll cdll
l) Discussio and Approval of minutcs from last meciing

. Discuss Proposed Resolulio. l00ll10l
'l) open issues

' \\iordiflg. adoption ol'h;-larvs

' f-orm{l Resoiution olour purpose
. S$.irch Liaison (.tin) 1rith lice chair (Bot,

5) Iublic Conrnlent
6) Neu' husincss

' Discuss Robc s Rulcs ol'Ordur
. ,\reas ofinleresl. Conlitlies
. Discuss "sub-area equil)-'
. Ivlarch agenda

7) Ne\l agenda
8l (l:lo) Adiotl ltncnt

-- 'tl. AgiqgEElEs!! (2155)

Regular Public Meeting minutes for January 14. 2010 - As Amended 02/1112010. 0311112010

App.oved by motion on the 11"'day ol lvlarch, 2010

signed and attested this 8rh day of April. 2010

/
1t ozilr*'ld ^..'-[,1a,lh-t Fa,1lh;to. m,ssrc ner. #X

Cheir
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Rcsohrtio6 1001l40l

RecogniziEg the circumstanccs !trd people contributirg to
the formaaiotr of the Diitrict

WHEREAS, The whole nalion has €xpe enced an ecooomic down lurn and

Sa[ Juan Counlv Cove ment is addressing diflicuh budget
pressures. and has announced a rvithdraual of linancial suppon lirr
its recrcation progmm on Orcas lsland; and

\VHEREAS, Several hundreds ofpeople have expressed a need fbr organized
recreation on Orcas lsland by petition ol'thc San Judn County

Council: and

\VHEREAS, Seveml wise- and community mindcd people have been al the

head of a movcmsnt to providc thc scrvice oforganized, durably

flmded recreation to the culture ofOrcas Island; Therelore be it

RESOLVED, That as ofJanuary 14, 2010. dre follorvirrg people, who havc come
1o be called 'the originaiors". shall be rccognized as having

distinguished themselves through hard work and perseverance in
the cause ofsustajnable, organized recreation for Orcas lsland.

Kevin CIBrien
Janet Brownell
Eric Youngren
Pete Moe
llol, Phalan
Didier Cincig
Randy Gaylord
Bob Eagan
Marian O'Bricn

PaEc I aJ2



Rcsolution 10011401

is Arrcndeel02tl l/2010, 03/l ll20l0

Adopied this 8 day olApril,20l0

District Commissioners

Orcas Island Park and Recreation Dislrict

Bob Eagal, missioner *2

Martha Farish, 6mmissioner #l

ouw. Commissioner #4

lall Lister{aommissione r #5


